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THE TR~ADER. 3

r f-{E TR ADER. but tho gonuB and l rogress of tiw ontiuuk ditring tiao cariy part of te
peopleoaf Canada gcuerailly, iL ie %vel1 sonsoi wvas binait, for it scaomed almaet,

TUIWNTU. ObIAIýlu. bkI'T., lbbi. wurthy of a vhiLi and of thu diOpjuit uf et£ itil tiat tît net, cold, iitertfy wefttbot
our peoplo nt largo. Tho people of w'aîs botuud te mnaka thie yoar's hanrvest aL

surit free te uecr) je%%cIcr .ad liardwaru Toronto are willing Vint if. bh.i e failuru, and LucrG iYns as natnal, net
Melri..haat in the Duminun -f C-ana-Ia jttdgeJ iipun iLa meriLb alunio, AuJa uliy %wanting thuse IVio pîupaoeicd ruilà and

____________ - - - aenk a fair field and no faveur. disastor Le Canada as a natural cousu-
Advertising Rates. Thio gruit1ôd ana builffinge will bf, quiece. Wua aro glad te ltuow, howvovor,

1-uiI Page. .z uo ca,.h isstit. IL tha public un Tuostday, the 1la.i that tiaubu alttkip4itious of ovii woro ili
Ifalf Page. 12 00
Quarter Page, - . 8 oe September, at 9 o'ciock, a.în., and wii feundud, and that the favorable harvest

Smati Advertisements. 8 cents per line, continue open eachi da4Y from 9 a m woathocr liais mnade sucli an imprevoment

A% discouist af 25 .per cent. wilI be allowed tl10ocek .,bligrin adini the prospects as to warrant te con-
frarra the ab.ave rates fui yeatly couta4..s. All buildinga being liglituJ by olcctricity Clinif that %1o aie guing tu bave i fait
advertiscmients pa>jIble monthly caci ovening. Wu undertitaud tLitat ail if net a goadi Yeax aftur ai.. Aithougli

Business and othcr comnsriatinns -h,,ul,' the rauiwaya runtuirig intu tise oity havu faiîl wvlicat je buluv the average, dprilig
u arTsAD R PULSIIGC. agrecd upent a uniform rate, tic firet wheat aud othor coarso grairie are gaod,
Ti3 TADeido P3ScNG COt..aane weck at ene and one tiaird faire, aud the whie rout crops tire botter than usuenl.

13____________StreetEast,__Toronto. lest wvuck at a sjugle fLire fat tlic double lu Lhe Provis.ccu of Manitoba, whoat is
SPECIAL NOTICE. journey. mare than n aveiago crop, ud te

Tro ensure insertion, changes or Tha low fiiieti and apecial attractions Prairie 'Proviùàcc àlone, after supplyig

new advertisements must be sent 811o11d make tLis a favuurdlo Lime fur lier homo dtii.. 1, will, if. je estiajated,
to the office flot later than the 2Oth bUYtrs te viiLi titis niarl1et ana iahe a htave fully 3.50J,000 for expurê. Ili

of each mnonth. pcrsoual seleotion from the large aua Lie Province of Ontario Lie gonoral crop
weil assorted stocke that our wholosale is semowhat behiud tat of Inst yeas-

~hituraI. Jalurs haiîc becn impurftng Le muet the how munci will ba 6eun by the anuexedl
- -dernaud of this fali's; trado. table, cempilid by Mr. A. Blue, of tic

OANADA'S GREAT FR. _________Ontario Bureaui of Iunstry.

THEOULOK. crs.Bush. Acres. Bjush.The fiftt nuitai exhibition of te THEtw OUTLOO Acr88= ____3r

Slr:à'Vboat.. 597"5 10Or3Oi M117 tci39
Tuoani Industrial Exhibition Assucia. T1. litarvct for ic year lias novw been.ISUJ..........~ ;,Uà-IItàjfl

tion, îvhioi wil bc held iu thue eity Item pretf.y 5ell gathted iu, and tacrchauts l.......7ii

the Ili Le Lhe 22nd Sept6xnbor, pro. bath wh.ilesale aud rotail are tauing tho Toa, 457t lRS30i4445 25581

luises te clipso ail cf ite predecessors ini pre caution tu, foeccast the probable state1 TW .. W87113- 7ÎM1YP&

size ana interest, *The manager and di. jof buaiuetis before proccuding ta l Frors this it will bc seen that the main
rectorats have spared no pains to mik it a their final arrangemnentsi for tbis Lttll 8  llasgofi hsya' spi uf
grandt success, ana we look furward ta trade. IL là well tisait it shuuld Lie re, wheat, but this local faillira in Ontario
the fortuight of its continuance as a fus- as a rnu the ssuecubbful Inerehlant s will le mŽore thauti made up by the grec t

rea lettes périoe in thie year'ô liistory of the un who loekti careftiliy aliead and crop inu Manxtabn, aud as a matter cf filet

Toronto. It is expectod that the lays lits plans for the future, as tha wo may safeiy consider the whicat crop of
Marquis cf Lorne aind I. B. IL the jncceaabitie3 cf the times suem te demnd *Canada as fully equal te flint of any
Prineess Louise Will forn3ally open the The merchant who gzes tearing along ore year. As a matter of fact, how.
exhibition, an eveut doubiy interesting, under a fullj.auad uf steam, and taies ne sves, it i,3 gratifyingy te ksrow that Outario

as it wiUl commemiorate their labt visiL. hecd of breaikers ahuad in thc shape af and the elder provinces are in a large
tu Taranto. The " Qucen City- wiil be bail harvests atsd such like commercial mneasure gottiug independent cf the whcat
ni fric, aua ehiould the wcatier prove drawbacks, aithaugli hoe iay succeed for crop whioh vas frsrmeriy our sole mais-
favorable we shail expct te bave an a time, is almeat sure te corne to grief in etay. Every year we are liaving lese
influx of nearly hialf a million cf visitera the long sua. For thoso relisons we say attention devoted ta wbpat and more te
te see CauadWs greateait Fair. R adwiays, ou eusnerchants are wise te, forecast the the rai'iug cf eattie and dairy pranctF,,
both in the 'Unîited States and Canada, future carefully bafaro plecef1diug te and tiec ve are gled te sc from the
have arrangel6 speciai excursions, ana thre maiks ivestmeiits winch may etther maie ,pm6c report lire more tlinu usuaily favor.
probability is that tuis year eur show theus, or break them before tiacy are able:
wili maie itlsef mare cosmepelitan tian 1frnally Jiaisposed of. ".A roturn of tii, dairy butter produce
ever 1 efore. Canada, es well as Toronto, IAs overyone cf c ur roadeu knew, tho c ivet 8y,421r si ;that Li lantmade
illoald beel jinstly prend cf out indus- cariy part of Lhe past scason was ex o ferme2ra2 be.; nbt al lare ncoube
trial E-ýhiliion, for by comparison iL je Lrcmaly dispiriting from a ct,.nMerCial cf arerei ced ndbî te il ticabl ohue
fars heal oî ituythiug of a elmilar ri.nd standpuint. Talk as we may, Lthe une qathas ghen auJoe s u-rproet
in Great 13x:.tain or Europe, and fully farmura are the bacibone cf thirs country, Lie qna.niy iven pe à . t1 oseitu

abreast of tiac Lest Statu Exhibitions and it dopends almost entrrciy upon tic production, possibiy net en lunch. Thore
tiatourueihbos t Lb seuli f n su.ses c ourannal arvat hetor'are in Lie provir.eo thi6 yens29 eceamerios,
thatoutiiegabrs o te soth f u su,.,ss f ca anualharostwhoheror 13 more titan lust year. Tiie preduce

eau boat. As reprcsenting net enly eur country i gaiug te bu Llussed witli of 17 cf Liaso frem the opaumng cf tie
ti criterpiris cf tho citizens of Toronto, guad tities tirs ittiel frui dlujîteaibiols. Tite 1.,e.Uuu te Jaly 81AL wa8 250,908 'h'e., cf
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wbicb 217,855 ibs. sold for $4,4.put tho internai, commerce of tho cout. nuss the saine &B aLLer and lou favered
The number of cheoo facteries je 028, try in tae shape of sinail parceis, upon a1 people do.
'wbicb is 151 more than the iumbor re- much li caper and more convonient foot. A parcel post systoin, !inch as Engiana
ported to the Bureau of Indu8tries laet 1

oer. Tho produco o! 202 faotorces that îng tIltn it over enjoyea butoe. By the now enjoys, woula ho a boon te te busi.
haemade returns for thbo sanie porioil Uew eystem tho postal athorities virtu. ness men of Canada, ana wo trust that

sa the creameries wais 10.8.98.rif07 Ibo., ally becorue express carriers, and carry the Governinent will see its way bofore
ana cf liais quantity 8,481,872 Ibo'. was parcois uit a paying roto to thernuleivs, long te mako a forward stop in Lis
uold, rcahzting the' sum of $908,810.wihiabuon lffta crgadeto.
The quantity cf cieuseon au ad at th o b eaoteehi fta hr ieto
262 factorise an Aug. lot wa8 2,402,185 by our express companios in tbis coun- A twe cent postage rate, ana the Eng.
Ibo." try. iieh parcel post system, wouid, vo Lhink,

l'reom thebo fagurcu, ana the reports The Act came into force on the lot cf bu about two as popular thinga &8 tho
whicli reacit us frein every quarter wve Augniît laet, and the effeet aliroady has Geverninent ceula tonaL, fer Lhey, would
may safoiy co:icludo thaý not, eniy ie aur heen alMOst te revolutianize the old benefit every citizen cf Canada without
barvest muait botter titan haël been Isystein cf carrying gooda. As a matWr distinction.
anticipated, but ltaI taking it ait.ogetler! cf fueL tito railways, seeing that very - _________

it je fuily up to lte general average. mucit cf their best paying businees was J ~ tdt atr
Titis tact lias inspired a feeling of confi. iikqiy te slip tbrougli their fingers, e.l1 at - ________

dence in te country, whici uvas aîanvut once became liberai to a degrce before THE PIRST HOUE. GLABS.
Iaoking a couple cf mentlhe ago, and w, uniteard cf with them, anud bave net enly
look forward ini a general way te a con- reduced titeir rates, but Lave eshabiished A century after tic final overthrcw
tinuanceocf prospereus imes for this IlFaut Train Parcol"- systems cf tbeir cf the Roman Èutpire, the habit cf
country. We think thc country is safe, own, in erder to hold a sbare cf the trade. reckciiing by beuts and minutes haa
and aitheugli Care Bould bo exproised ina Of how the new system. le going to cifeot ccnapletly disappeared, frein West=r
buYing, ever caution ina iais respect will te carrnage cf amali pareels in England, Europe. One by eue cvery vestige
bc alntost as great a mistako as bnying, our roaders May judge freont an oxtract ef art ana science disappeaning, and, hail
rashiy. \Vo tlaink tho rigiit tig xvili bolew, tliken frein the lronrntutjer. Ina it net been for the kiugdoms efthe est,
bc o e trike lte iuctin botween tiacm, sud its last issue it sys. whichkeptthe fiame of science justiickcr.

bu bllyad yet eaîrefuiiy. IlThere is at thq present trne much activity ing whiie the west vas ina darkness, our
buy bldiydisplayed ina the large mercantile establisb- preseut systein cf horoiogy would have

CHEA PAREL pST. ments, wvarehouses, wholesale and retail shops, fallen in complote abéyance. It was the
OHEAP PAE.OEL POBT. and geaieral manuf.tcturers' places of bus«ns uosClp fBgaHrh-l

Tho ncw parcel pest systean, cf Eug. ina the metropolis, in Preparing boxes, baskets,
land, is a long àt.rido iu the proper~ and cases for the transmission ef goods by th Rasohid, vite restored tLe Oa vater

parcels post. A prevailing patterni is that of a dlock to Europe. In te year 807 ho
direction, and is se far alhead cil unytbing light wicker basket, of the maximum dimeat. sent a magnifleent ciepbydra, as a token
cf te kind in tho wonid, that oen te fsiens allowed urader the Inlaad Parcels Post of friendship te Citarie magne; but it
extra clever peoplo oaa this side cf the regulataons, vaz., measurig 3,feet 6 inches ina soeins that present was looked upon as a
Atiantic wauid do well to, copy iL. p, ils longest dimension, anad beiaag 2 feet 6 incites tigt orte die ia oid

ple i Ameica redi theBritsh poplein girth. that is. around its ticks part. Manyate dir hn oi
wholesale houses hav'e. however. adopted a for vo find no mention cf any water

vltit bcinag slow au" behiund flac spirit cf basket for the conveyance of goods by lthe post dlocks of Fronch niake until the reiga of
the ago, andi Penlaps tioy arc iu soins or a uniformn length and gitrti, ":3 feet each Philip, Contemperâry cf Nyilliam lte
tiigs, but in atbers iL l& bult fair te w-ly - vhile adapting the basc.. .0 graduated Conquerer. Perhaps tLe ressort cf tbis
confsss4 thftt. fla"y Ra'A a iolin RYi ,, qiaantities. *azes of 2 feet and 2 feed 6 inches If t.)R th sanéi glass (sablier) had beeu

irau. I, .. - art. being rapad1% c'rrj'sr,e t'ar th-,
Th ald otiadtlorp vpsa eatu.,t'ivn - nFrn hitybfr h

SYS c Morotalnt depa a gonax.uet i aflvent.'lon clraicnso-leact .aor tues
temis have long been the bout thinga cf thei colmue cf Tiw TEtADzR, the ads Isut contrivance was judged more handy
thoir kind in te world, thiugs for aLter Iabiiitv, te say raothiug cf the necessikv, cf aud simple than the éther. Tho firat
nattons to Wouder it aud cop)y, but t(hoir c ur own Gevernutent looking iute this sablier was made by the saine man vite
lgtoubJ doveiopment cf Blritish postai 1 very subjeet and laking prompt action rO niventei te bloiving cf glass, atter the
cuterp'riso putÏ a fittÎng Crcwn upoat a itiacon. The present express systoin cf secret haa been lest for somne centuries.
structure that 3e now as nearly perfect us 1 Canada is aut encrmons nxonopoiy, anai Ho was a nionk cf Chartres, named

humat lgcnatyeaumak IL the seoner iL is iegislatod upon anai ro. Luitfrand, ana te sand g*iass ho made
WVilo? Det posssng nuy linge itan 1 duceti dowu ho a fair living profit., or an was the, exact prototype cf ail îLoe that

epoly liko aur exp)ress sYSttu whioh sueks Ojppositionî started by Govarumeut sou.hv been manufactureti since. IL con.
the. beut blcod out cf overy cetlamerciai !wliaf after th.e Patten furnished by th, sistet cf two receptaces cf pear-like
interet it touches, Leuglauti bas hiere. nove Eugii Parcel Post, thc botter for shape, joined by their' sionder ends.
tofore becui equally as weUl servcdl ina liis 1 te country. Mheu lte santi Lad ail run eut freint oe
tAticUdar, aud nt muait lest; cost, by 1 Of course te express compauies Wnîl into thec othor, te loiwcr glass vas

men's ot te Varieus raîiroRd pureel 1 squeal, but se de any monopoly viten turnd uppeimost, aud Icept in that
àellvenos. 1 it fiaa lta ils power ho tax the public position tilt cmpty. ShortIy after ho ba

Now, itover, thanke to the Goera. 1 as iL pleases is goate, aud iL b,~. te coins recoiveti tho gift cf Haroun-al-IRashid,
laeaît, titis nov paeli pest SIYStefl si11 1 down tb liard PAUt aud compete for huai- Charlemfagne caused a monshor sablier to
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b. made, witli the lierai divisions markod duties he scarcely knew a word of the near the outrauce door. The oid dame
on the outeide by thin Unes of red paint Rusian lauguago, 'wbich of course added rose to se0 what was tho mattor; but
This Was the firat Lotir *glass. It: muoli to hie dificulties. Howevor, as 8ehrcei.y liad elie loft the room whon aho
requirea te Le turned uver only once in Iyeara rolled ou, lie acqnirod sonma was acized and tlirown dewn a etaircase.
twenty-futir Lotira, and, if AL wae blown knowledge of iL. German lie aiso learu. Major, Learing the noise, ruelied ta te
with lénything like thie care whioh modem Cd by Comnig in contaot with the minere, door of hie cabinet witli a candie in hie
huar giasses arc, iL muet have kept tinie many of wLcm were from the liartz hand, wlion a blow frein an axe fait upon
with as muait preoision as the Leat of IMountains. Re likewie contrivcd to hiei heand, and lia nover broathod ogalit.
lever dloks. inded, it je not rare to add a littie Freuch to Lis teaok. H18 AlLer thie, the murderera possosed
hecar people doolaro, oven nowadayo, that pay being liberal, and living clieap, he tliemsolvcs of the box and the gela, witli
tho licur glaus is tlie Lest tiinopieoe that wat3 enablcd to kcep a good estabiiL. which Lhoy mae off, olosing the dcers
waa avor invented.-Jetceers' Circular. munt; anad, being kind to the workmen, afLer theni. IL was net Lili the nxamning

______________ e gaixmed their ottem and tbat o! the :)f the third day that this terrible tragody
8IBÈIAN EMB.officers who sorved uudor him, whilo lis was known, wheu one af the efficers cf
SIEIA EM.eccentricity aniti*eed them al]. He Lad tho machine works came to conuut Major

Anithytecf ret Lilha~y, naat lengtli estabislied a sort of jargon cf on business of importance. Searcli
Ametyst ofgret billaiiy, naLis awn, moat strange and peouliar. In Loing made, the ghastiy romains of the

boryl, are occasionally discovcred in giving bis instructions, lio wotuld bogin murdmred man were founda, his band etili
several parts cf the Ouiral-some exceed. ini Ruse, nad a fow words cf Oernian, grasping the candlestick. The old
îugly fine crystale of a blue, yeIlow, and dlieu a scrap cf French, and fmaqliy glide wornan wae discovercd in a stato cf un-
rose color; thoso cf thc latter kind are into an Englieli sentence, wlioch lie con. consciounees, thougli stili living.

rare, ana wlien perfectiy transparent, cf cludcd with an impettiaus volley cf A striot investigation wvas made, and
throats in.case cf disobedienco. suspicion foul upon some cf the work.

considerablo value. Chrysoberyl is met When tlie Emperor Alexander visited mon, wlio wvore seized and examined, but
witb in the sanie locality as thé oeorald; the oti-ai lie was greatly pleaped iýitb it was ciearly proved that thoy wero
occasionally vory fine cryntals are ob. tho wurks Major baid establishod, and, as innocent. A striot watdh; was kopt on
tamed, and eut into beautiful geins, a token cf Lis satisfaction, presented the movcments cf certain, men wlio wore
Topaz is aise found in one or two local. hiin witli a piceocf land contaiuing about raLlier suspicions charactera. One cf

itis smeimo sx iahe lngpofeciytwenty Englieli acres, witli ail thc these, a smail merchant, wue takenn aitissomtiessixinheslogpareclyminerais it contaiued, and goid was seardhed. On examnation, however,
transparent, and soid at a very great known Leb Le pesited tliere. This im. hoe proved te the satisfaction of the
prico. Pink topaz ie rare. 3Ur. AtiLin. perial aet cf bounty provod fatal te the police that lie was ninety verste distant
son says :-" Up to tLis tuée, oniy five unhappy Englishmen, whe bult for him. on the morning cf the niurdc2. Ho was
email crystals ha;e Leen met witli at one so1f a lieuse on hie land, and a few years accordingly set atliberty. Yoars passedl
cf the gold mines in Seuth Oural, and Inter lie began- te excavate and wasli tlie ovor, and ail hopos cf penietrating tIe

oneocf those was presented te me; 1 goid sand, usually obtainmng more than myster were given up. IL happèed,
deepy rgre tesaytha itis ithr ms. wc poeds cf geld a year, at a very emaîl liowevcr, tInt tlie quantity of gcid stolen
deepy rgre tesaytîn ILis ithr m s t cf labor. This was worth about rom the mines bl heomme se enornidûs

laid or lias beau lest on My journey.- tirec thousand five hizdrcd potinde that tihe governmont determineà M is
Engiieli medlianies Lave been empioy. sterling. lie Ladl gene on this way cover liow it was effected. An officer cf,

ed in'tbo Oural fromn a very early period, several years, living aLl ie country bouse police was dispatcled »te LIe neigliber.
in its mining oporations. Several cf withi very fow Peopie about hini, Rnd Lond, and altar a long and-skiilfnl course

\1tm,~I. A. t-Ils uf,. bave hecome cale. often lîk(ving liq- <loiltiei u.xcept Rn old of inaim-p iiveriio hgle Coitmived te eeut Llue

Sfor tî,eir edlceiitricitv, nll tîmeir 1woiia. i.Md lui îItli'.ý pIoIdli. ; îxurPo0. foi. wlsi,ýl lite W41% .qei. If) tl,.
lauà,., vvili ho litiudedl loVjà tlîrough tive %elti U"c',:rE th ic .q(ltuit-v of pm*e* Cob of hi> liîe.,tigatiousý. alsu, he
Âuany generftticnb in, connection iâth the jcioe metul lie Lad uLtaincti dtiîJ18 the came ujJon a chie which lea te the dib.
vworks. Hie relates a trïagical Listory cf -sulumer was accuirately knewn te the covery cf thé murdorer of peor Major, who
tIe fate cf ene cf these adventurous workmen, ecd day's produce Leing was ne ethor than Lthe marchant who
bpirite. In the reign cf Emperor Paul, weiglied, cntered in a bock, and deliver. Lad Lbenu u thé first instance tricd and
a young mechanic, named Major, was lad te Major evcry oeniug. Hae deposited acquitted. This man ltad long been an-
engaged by the llussin, Govorumont, it in an iran borx whidli stood in bis gaged in gela smuggiing, in association
ana sont te Ekaterineburg te superintend cabinet, thé liey ef which lie ca.rried in wjth these wlho stele iL from te Minas.
a email meohianical, establishment. In ie pocket. This ycar thore wore more Thé murder was ciearly prcved against
this tcwn Major spent a long life, and tien tLree poode cf gcla in tLe box. Thé him and soe accomplicas, and they
constructed many machines, which, limé N'as approaobing wlan this treasure were sentenced to the horrible punisî.
rude as Liîey were, provad cf essentiel wenid Le sent te thé smelting works nt ment cf '<running the gauntiat," and
value in thme mining districts. Peasants Ekatcrtueburg, there toeecastinte Lare, dicd immeaiately after. The Land cf
were sent te liii frein the différenît and forwardcd- te te mint at St. Paters. goid stealere -vas broken up, and the
-villages, who Lad noever inl tîmoir lives 1burg, whien, one Sunday morning, Major offictr of police retnrîted te St. Petars.
seen any mclianical teels cxcept an axe and Lis cid-heusekeeper Leing alene in burg te receive a réward for Lis ardueus
ana a siw. Whlen lie cîîteredl lpon hii 'tIleuge, «I iloise %vu-, qitideiiy lîcard and really dangeos labers. .1?chapiqe.
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TEST FOR COLD.

Theo je a simple method for the de.
tootion cf gold in quartz, pyrité, etc.,
whicii je net genorally described in tbc
mineralogicai toit books. It je an adap-
tation cf the weli knowvn amalgamation
prace, and serves ta dotect very minute
traces cf gala.

Place the finoiy powdered and roaeted
minerai ini a test tube, naît Nvater ana
a single drap cf mercury ; close tic test
tube with the thumb, and shako thorougli.
]y and for soma time. Docant Uic waber,
add more and acent repcatedly, thus
waching Uic drap cf morcury until it ie
porfectiy clean. Tho drap cf mcrcury
centaine nuy gela that inay have beeu
presont. It je therofore placed ini a emal
porcelain capsule, ana bcated until the
mcrcur ia volatiiized, aud the residue cf
gala je loft in the bottom cf the capsule.

Tho residue rnay lie testait cithor by
dissoIving in aqua rogir and obtaining
the purple cf Cassine with protochloride
of tin, ar by taking up with a fragment cf
mais. ilter papar, and thon fusing to a
elebule an charoal in the blowpipe flame.

It je being ahown that gala is xnuch
more univorsaily distribtited tlian was
formeriy eupposed. Il bas recently bicou
found in Fultan ana Sarataga cotinties,
New York, whoe it accure in p.yrite.
It bas alec boe diecovered in bhe gravai
cf Chestor Crock, at Lonni, Deaware
county, Pa. In ane cf tje Virgînia gola
mines 'voudorful riohucass ie reportea,
$160,0OO wortlî cf pure gald baving bean
taken fro I a space cf tlhrce square fcct.
-Jertra'r Circitlar.

THE SAND BLAST.

Many are the 'vondertul and useful in-
ventions cf the presant day, ana nlot thc
icaat cf thcm i8 the commen Band bat..
Lot ue suppose that a pigea cf marble je
to, ha lottered. Caver thc atone 'vibl a
sheet cf wvax ne thieker thazi a wafer, eut
out LVio letters, figures, or cUrer arnameut,
Icaving thc uxarbie exposait. Neit pas
it under Uic blast Tho wax wi romain
uinjmrd, but the snd 'viii bave cut tic

lattora, etc., deep inta the atone.
If yen desire ta bave raiscdl lettera, ont

away thc surrondings cf thc lettere
down ta thc atone, aud by applying thc
bist, the sand 'viii out those surraund.
inga away, laaving tie wax-pretectcd
lattera, unscatlicd.

Tako a picce cf Froenchi lîate glass, cf

canveniont eise, aud caver iL with fine
lace, and exposa it ta tho ation cf thc
bist sand. Net a fiber cf the lace 'viii
ba injured, but the glass 'viii bo worn
away wvherever it 'vas unprotected by tho
lace, and its beautiful and intricatu
pattoru 'viii bo found engravon upon it,
upon tua remuoval of tha laco. Beautiful
figures ana devicea of ail kinae may tUs
be engravon upon glass at a compara-
tiveiy eniail expene. Even white bbc
eand je wcaring away the hardest mater-
il, the workman nxay hala hie bande

int it with impunity; bis baud, yes, but
net his nails, aIse hc wveuld have none in
a very short time. Evon Uic protection
of steel thimbles w *iii do ne good, they
'viii bc 'voru a'ay very quickiy, but a
wrappiug cf soft cotton 'vili proteet tbem
complcbaiy. The Band 'vears a'vay any
liard substances; steel, iron, aveu dia-
mond, but leavos unharmea soft tdub.
stances, the humain hand, wvax, cotton,
or any otiier saft artiole.--Jeteleri? Cir.
cula.

muJsic BOXES.

"Trea a groat. élèmana for music
boxes from, China," 8ai& a Broadwvay
dealer. "The Chinese are passionstely
fond of thcm, and nt a festival a China.
mn who eau afford it carnies a mxusic
box in each pachet. "What musie do
they like beat?"

"Aiàl Chinese mueic. Tbey 'viii have
no c,' ler. The aNveetest strains frein
-Trovatore,"« Mignon,' and'4 Faust' are

as' ieweet beclse janglcd cnt cf tune 'ta a
Chinaman. \Ve have te employ mou
wbo can reduce Uic Chiincea music ta
'vritton notes, aud froux this as'1 cepy '
tbc music box ie made. WVe have ta
mako up a different set of tunes for every
country. If we aboula send boxes ta
France that playcd 1 Neilie Gray,' -Way
Down an thc Swauee River,' 'Mhen yau
and I 'vere Young Maggie,* or'1 Sweet By
snd By,' 'v a boula geL theux back quick
ouough.

~National airs ara thc firat tunes
chasan, then tic popular tunes, aud then
selections from famane oporas. Scotch
tunes, cxcept 1 Aula Lang Syno' aud
'Bannie Dean,' are difficîrit ta reuder
ceffectivcly by a mrusic box, aud thcy are
rarely used. The great, expause ln the
manufacture cf mnusic boxes arises fraux
the neoessity cf ohanging the tunes, dis.
carding those bliat are tiresotno and sub.

stituting the latest ana moat popular.
But ait clown whilo 'vo talk."

The wrileortook a scat, and tiîo etrius
of ",Farandlalo " front " Olivetto " fioated
from beneath the chair.

"Have a olgar?" Ho turned a cigar
stand, and thora cama ont of it tha air of
the drinl<ing sang Girofle. Girofla."

"4This ia a pittute of ont S%,iaaB fattry."
As, thoa album wae opon thorn camo out

of it an air frorn "Fra Diavolo."
"XViii you tako a pincli of enuif 2
As the iid wae raiscd thora 'vas a

whieper of "Siîould Auld Acquaintanco
boe forgot? 1

" IWo bave i customer who bas a
musia bus attaohnxont to hie front door,
and his visitora (ira aiwaya groeted by a
tune. A niu-ic box ean hae concealed in
a vcry eniali conipss, and one of the
reigning demande is for articles bliat con-
tain thom s0 as to oreate pleasant sur-
prises. BDolls dlocks, ana bookse are pro.
vided with thein. Neariy ail of the
musico boxes are made in Sainte Croix or
Genova in Switzerland.

"«The prinoiple of manufactureais
simple. The différent parts comprise A
brase relier, studded wiith fine pointe of
the hardest zitaee1,a atwl. corb.the teeth,
of ivhiohi give the soîînds, a apring, te give
the revolving motion to, the cylinaer,
and fiy wheel or fan ta regulate thc re-
volving motion. The music bans firet to
bu arrangea by a thorougli artist. Tho
cylinder wbioh cornes from, the machine
shop is then place in the bande cf a
'voman, who, with tho aid of the music
and a very ingenione machine, marks the
places on tho cylinder where the pointe
are ta bc insertea. Another persani drills
ail the littie holes, ana another insarts
thc peinte. The cylinder is then filled
with molten cernent, ana thoen placed on
the lathe and rcvolved quily. Tho
cernent adhcros to, the inside surface,
and thue holds the points. A holo ie
loft in the conter cf bbe cylinder for the
axis. The points are thon filcd down s0
se ta be cf equal leîrgth. Tire comb is
tuned by a tuner, who firet files the teebli
without excessive care, ta give themn tbc
proper flexibility, and thon flcs thein
near the base ta lower thc toues, and
near the points ta sbo.rpen thc toueo.

The operation cf fastening the cylinder
and the oomb ta the bed plate requires
inuch accuraey, sa thut the pointa of
the oylindcr ana the *comh Nvill exactly
meet. A wonn following thc music
thon beude t.he points on tic cylinder
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t/se annoyance of M/e adealei- and disguLst of lis customcr.

For Sale by ail Canadian Jobbers.
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sliglitly ferward ini erder ta seouire more ef the discharge of tiîoir funotions, had
etrongthi, but more especially te mako donatodl tho single piocce o et Lis service.1
ti he hfsl drap more simnultaueousiy anad But, alas 1 romance je a little4ionorcd
cause the runes or roulades te bc îîlayedl guost, in those, our practical (laye; in
ovenly. eider te liquidate commonwealth, dobts,

"Sizoei uic boxes increascs batha the modern fathors of the city lietoned
their volumes and richnese iu tone. A' ouly with tee gront an avidity te the son-
cylindor ton inlches long eau be made te orous effers made thom by fereigu anti.
play six, oiglit, ton, or twclvo airs woll, quarics for their "1silver thinge." And
but il will play six or ciglît airs botter littlo waB wanting te lot these master-
ana with more ewootnetit ana hiarmony pios ot anoient sîlvorsmithing wandor
of seund thon il oan be made te play a the saine rond et tho roliquios and mon-
greater numbor. s The reason of this ie straucos et our llbenish chutrches in tIme
Liant more points on tho cylindor and firet hait ef tixis century. But, happily,
more tectin l the conxb eau bo used for the state interposed at a right time, and
ecd air if thore are fewer airs. The without battering, becamo possossor ot
spaco betweon the tceth decreases withi the Lunoburg treasure, for the respect.
the number et airs. If tho cylindor ie able sum. of nearly a quattr million
iimcroasod in diainotor the airs may bo dollars. it aise bound itsoîf when the
prolonged." art treasure wae incorporated jute the

"How long dees a music box ket?" art collection musoum, in Blerlin, te
"Itijelikea 'watchi. It willlet a lite. return a galvanie reproduction ef those

ticie if iL je good te begin with and iB pios with whioh il was possible, te the
trcated wi.h care. ]Lrost ewncrs of mu sic city of Luneburg. After many trials,
boxes objeot te nsing them except for tîmese reproductions have meet worthily
company. The tact je, a mugie box bean oxeonted by the firme eto Di.
smouild be used overy ay, juet as a Vollgold & Sohu, and Sy & Wagner.
waf oh should bo wonnd up'overy day.- The pieces are eutiroly worked in the
.Exchaunge. «"deception style."ý-[Ext. front Germian

THE LUNBBURG SILVERWÂRE.

To bu mentionedl as an interesting set
ot copies ef the celebrated Lueburg
(Germauy) city counocil silverware, are
those execntodl by two local firms. The
fortunes of tlîis treasuire are sufficiently
known. ln the course of a year meltcd
tegether te one-sixth oftite bulk, iL wae
still suffioiently important te constitute
Lima chiet attraction for tho occasional
touriet Who came te, inspeet tho siglits i
oftthe old, reduced, hanscatio eity. And
it 'nas a pieture calcuiatedl te forcibly
transport thc siqlît-seer back into the
old, prend, hianscatie limes, as the old
baili!, himsoît alpearùig te be auhen
loom bequeathed by tîje past centuries,
oened a secret oboset iu the dark counicil
cliambon, in the dark bnown wainscott-
ing, ana aftr liaving reoved ponderous
iren bars and doors, drow forth tromi an
arche niche the treasure trove eue alter
thecaolier, anid hauded them te the
visiter. And with the glittering luster
lights et the eld silverware, imagination
mnighit have peopled thc meidy aid rooni
with the anciont, voenble fermes et the
b'argounastersa mui thore a6aistant ceuncil-
ons, Who, te tho perpetual remembrance

THE SWEATING AND PBEEZING
0F SHOW WINDOWS.

During the wintor season, especiaily
Whon the gas is baruing during the
greator part ef the day, many a store-
keeper 'will have been at hie wite' ends
te devise a plan for the disagreeable
sweating ef the Windows; iL je the source
ef mnoh trouble, and many hitherto
employed mens were uiseless until new.
WVe boliovo tu bc sustained ini our asser-
tion that ne remedy bas been followed
with as satistactory a result, as the oe
specified bolow. Since the inventer ob-
tainied a patent uipon the proces, il
might intorest t ho rendors te find eut
what il je.

The invention consists of a fluid comn-
position that prevents the dauipening
and sweating cf windowg. IL je cern.
posed cf os par cent. alcohol, glycorine,
and a littlo essential cil (in a few cases,
amber dissolvcd iu aicohol, adequate te
the conditions of the atmospliere). The
proportions u2ed by the inventer, Mr.
Corn. Nerby, of Camperwell, are i
toilows: about 4. pond ef glycorine te
4j liters alcohol, ana a iLLlc essential
oùl. The quantity of the glycerine varies
according te its quality.

13y tho composition of the above speci.
fied ingredients, the essential oil je dis.
solvcd by tlue alcobol, apd vic fiuid
unitedl iitu tlîo glycorine. It may bo
donc at ordinary temporaturo, and il is
net wluatoer nocessary te expose tho
mixture tae ihat. Thîis ie applied te
the insidt) of Ltme windoîv. 'fli pane le
cither rubbed with a cloan linon cloth, or
elsothe fiuid nassis applied witlu aoamel's
liair brusî or l'soine sicli,"t ana Lime
blind appearance cf tho ;iass, owing te
overhcating, in eutiroly overcome.-
Diamant.

SOINES IN A JEWMLRY STORE.

The trials et a hotel elork are otten
cited as somcthing baside whimo'h the
afihictione et Job wero but a side.sbow
But tho hotol coerk's position is a para.
dise compare te thaï; of the jewolers,
Who combines with the solling of jewelry
the repaîring of watches, ana whose
place of business happcns te be ou a
cro.wdcd thorouglitare. He je overrttun
ivith inquiries as te the correct Lime by
hundreds eto persous te whom, ho is
under ne obligation whatever, and asked
te dliagnose the complainte or hundreas
of Natches whosc owners, after extract-
ing a professiei2al opinion gratuiteuely,
ana having thoir 'mathes set te lime
correct Lime, take their departura with
the reniark that tluey 1«will geL the
darned thing fixed 'whcn thoy cet
home."

Our friend Hastings, an expert ivateli.
maker, je situated in ene cf these
unplcasant locations, and hoe deciarce
that the amount cf gratuitous work ho
dces, if paid for at fair priceg, weuld
mnke his fortune iu a year. Having a
little leisure the othor day, we drop in
for a little chat witii Hastinge, wnell
knowing that we slîould net interfere
with hie business, for hoe eau chat te a
friand. 'Withoit, interruptiug his work.
Here is an cntl.ue et 'what ourred ini
the course of liait au heur.

Tiiiie, Il A. M. ; seene, jeirdry store;
Hatitlvj at icorc at lis benchi, glass screireà
in lais cge, exaiinTg te intrirate viscera
of afine chronoineler. Entier fussil st ranger.

F. S.-", Can yen fit me with a watclî
key 2 watoh run down, lest key, want a
nev one."

HATISe.-" Cortainly, Sir," replies
Hastings, unscrewiug the glass from his
oye, sud layiug dowu hie work regret.
fuily. ~iuixts axnong the keys, fils eue
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STOP WATGHÉS

«* kM A DE TO

ST-ARTI STO:FIL' z EnY 1AG&0
WITH OR WITHOUT SPLIT SECONDS,

NANUFACTURED BY THE

A'MERICAN WATGH
WALTHAV, MASS,

By IPatented Improvements in Construction, and considerable Diminution of the Parts
required, as well as by the application of American Machinery, the AMERICAN WATCII CO.
lias so simplified the manufacture of Chronograpli 'Watches as to greatly reduce their cost. They
can now be obtaiîîed at prices which make them tlie MOST DESIABLE timepieces for Sporting
Purposes, AS WELL AS FOR GENELIAL USE. Dealers caîi depend upon these goods giving
satisfaction, as they wvil1 not requiro the constant repairs, nor subjecL the dealer to, the annoyance
experienced in most of tlic foreign watches of this class. In case of accidents, Duplicates of
Broken Parts can be furnishiea by retturn mail. Cased complete in 16 Size Gold Open Face and
Hunting Cases. (Open Face made to wind at figure XII.)

ROBBINS & APPLETON, General Agents,

coyyi
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ta fussy strangér'8; watob, wilids it and
sois it ta thle correct tiîno.

F. S.-" WhaRt'3 f010 Prico Of tluis

H.-"1 Toll conts.".
F. S.-', Ton conta I lioly mothor af

Mos 1 I can buy 'aui of boys inii lic
stroot for threo cents. Thjis je a
swindoj"e

H.-" 'Yau nccdn't f ako it if yon don't
~vaut iL."

P. B.-', Mlle iL, 1 0f courso I wan't
fako it 1 Do you thiuk V'II pay ton
conte for a koy when I eau buy one for
fhirce 2 Not illoli I e

L'Wri 1. S. frilh inull1,na1ion. Hlastings
resauilaes aiy smat, atjltsls lai$ glass, auad gves
tu icork oit lai clarouuouaeter.

H.-"l Now thact'a wisat I Coli a
profitable custonior. la cornesin
intarrupte niy wvark, takea niy finie, geis
MO te sot his watch gaing, anad thon
Moetally damnae ie) o y good natura.
But tha wvarld is full af hie kiud. lie
didn't wanit tu buy a koy ; lie knew ho
loft bis ai home, but bae wanted hie
Watci wound and sot; ha oa if dloue,
and it wa8n't in luie nature fa bo grafe.
fui fer the faveur, se ho suakes up a lia
for tho purposo of getting a chanice ro
abusa mec. Ho'd ratiior lia than say
tbauk yen. I bave lots cf Bach caste.
niEra; they'ro profitable, tl.ey are; piles
or mînny in thîen.",

[Euara.r Germuant eriden fig a auarket

Gyn&.-" D yan got tiomo bette
vatchies for a lady ?"e

1.-E UuaKreariig lais tlass anad pufleqIu
atra y lala icork. Ila c.rlaibiL, iratclaes in,
grea ai aiity. IlYes, Sir; I'vo watches
of ail kinde. About wiat pricea one
ÎÏo you want 2"

G.-"l Veile I vaut a nice lcetle von
for Mîy girl. I'm gcing ta bo ruarrit
noxt voelc, Rild I vant te give de gai a
nice beototb Vatel). Sho le a îaice gai,
una malies pics for de balcory, lind I
vante te givo lier a jicaty lootie vaf ch."

II.-,, NWOl, hiera's a nicaeuca, gald
case, bnck action patent &'ovor escape.
mient, fourteen babas for joweie, coin-
pousatiots, balanco wlîooi, indopendont
niooient, warrauted te mn a life.tinio.
VU el you that for$5.

G.-" Dat'e a poafy vaf oh, und dat
pie gal vould look bully mit if on, but, I
dont vaut te pay more ais $50 for a
vntcb. Do is liard dimes, und I bal
to York toce hart for (ot Mersey te Fay
se Much. I Rif Yeu $50 ver iL."

Il.-,, 1 cau'L nford teoel it fur legs
thon $65. What difference de8 it ial<o
te yoià whothor yen pay $50 or $05-
ain't yon goiîîg to niarry tho girl, ana
weni't tuie wiltei bo youra again in a
Wol et%

G.-"I Dotes go, by gracions 1 1 didn't
dinlc of dat. If I gif dat pie galI(Io
vateli un (Ion nmarry lior, don 1 cwù (lo
gai und der vatli, too, und if I liaf ta
pay taxes ou (lot vatcb, dois1 Iel 801agaili.
Ail righit. 1 dako it foie $05 Put iL in
a piece of papor uind iwrite do0 pic gaies
natmo on top of iL. Porhape yotill vout
to buy iL back protty quick, dont iL 2"

Gxt(erinan tcitia a yrin on his face that

naakes lais 11aoaatla10 lok 1140 tl~opt'ig of
navationl.

j1asiiis resaiazes lais icork, buat hardly
gets scaied tch en ait eldlerdg porly yen île-
miass, tro, urocluci:ag a $10 silver tacl,
saga :

"Good marîuing, Ilastings. Io thât
eabronemecter of yours rigit ?"e

B.-"« Yes, Sir; exaotly witli tho
tisne-ball yeaforday."

E . P?. G.-"l I don't tale mnuoh stock
ia that thora tinie-baU. IL varies.
'Sposa there's a stra>ng wind a blawin'
when the bail onglit fer drop, and the
wind gets under the bail and bolds if up,
don't it loge tinia I want ta icnow ?
Thon it'8 a nuisanice anyhow; a crowd
of folks git around an tho corners, a
tvristin' ther blessed neoke out of joint
a watelîiî' for the bail ta drap, and a
lot of thievin' pickpockets gaine thraugh
1em; ail flic ima. I last a spectacle
casa thaf way lat wcek, aud Roi, a crick
in iny zieck a Lwistiu' of iL farnta got a
look ait that biasted ball a droppin'.
1 beliove that theo been maro'n $50,000
stolon ont thoe crowds wvatcbin' for that
bail by doaratted pickpockets. It'e a
nuisance, nud tho B3oard of Ifeailh
ouglit ter abali8eh iL afto people twist
their hieade off."

'H.-"' Weol, my chrononieter lins tho
riglit timo." [2Vakes E. P. 0.'.q tratch
aicd lerlends tu regadle it.

E. P. G.-"« Wall, if' that's ge, fiat
watoh of mine bas lest ton seconds ini
twvo vieelis. You guaranteed it ta, keepi
.Èood time, aud if you dont regulate if
li tirow if back on your bande.,,

[Exit E~. P. G.]
H.-FIesauaes weork.) "That aid

buffer's worti a million dollars, but ho'e
pauriaus as - Mopitopheles. MiE
wifo and daugiters, however, buy a good
(loid of nme, se I try te. koop on thc

right aide of bila. Ho0 came in tira
montlîs ago and bought fiat $10 watci,
and expeots it te licep as exact finie as a
Bius Chronometor. Ho boLiers mc te
dcati rogulatiug it for li."

['îî>îaîyoriil buck trilla $300 icatch

to coump)are t1ilai.)
È. Y. 1.-"I Morineu, Hastings. How's

your linie 2 Ail rigif. \Vatoh ouly
gainod seven Minutes this wc-ek; shlo's
coumin' dci» ta biz ; don'f Cara go long
as shio'8 fast, but don't lot lier get slow;
saol dia if 811a goos slow. Sbo'e a bully
gool watoi, and -I'm giad I gat ber.
Clive lier a littie tîîrn backward, and l'il
try ber suather week. Bye bye."

I1.-Tlariag atteiaded Io youuag mlati,
lakes lais scat anad resaiues trork.]

[JEiater l1111e girl.]
L. G.-"l Mistor Hastings, vell yez

plaza foll me toothor what ime if je 2"
H.-"l Hali.paet eloyen." [Exit L.

G. BIturns ajali il& Paro minutes.]
Le G.-" .Mister Hastinge, will yez

plaza toll vhat tinie it is ?"
H.-" I just fcld yen, dcn't botlior me

auy mare."
L. G.-"l Weil, that wuz for me

motier, sud fuis is for ?aieis Finuigau,
sure, wlîo teilda me fa ax yez, snd yez
îîeodn't gif buffy about a littie Lbing like
that. Yez kin- kapo y3ur aid finie if yez
don't want for tell it, an' l'il fell Miseus
Finnigan that yoz tould lier te go te
fie divii, and won't abe bc mimd."
[Exit Le. G.]

[E nser an Ir'ish, sailer ira an adraaceil
stage of taloxicaioua, accouiapauaied by a

ivretcaed.!ookuug ucuuuau, aise iuaîoxicala a).]
I. S.-"I Say, nieter, I waut te seo a

ring; a wecldiaîg ring, do ye moind ; nie
ana the Cid gai berces gain' for get
aplices], ana eue sez ehe must have a
ring. Givo us a goela oe, net tea big,
aud a chape ana, tee."

W. L. 'W.-" r'il net have a chape
ane, sure. I irant one as good as MaIl
MclFaddon'a, or yout1i bie ne hueband uv
moine, do yez liear fbat. Sure, rm uat
so bar pueied fur a man fiat I'm
gain' Lu bo put off wid a brasa ring.
Nef mucli I ain't."

I. S.-', Heuid your whist, oid gai.
Sure, Iiain't I hougit lots ov weddin'
rings aforo, and don't .1 know.vbst lem
domu'. Sure, l'Il fix yen ail rigit." [À

*ring sis jivually sceiced, and a coruapromtise
m uade oya a dollar aiul a laal.]
* W. L. WV.- I Tiaf's vory gooa of yez,
Jack. It bates Mail McFadden'a ring

rte anildorcena;. Stiure, noir, 1'il hava
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THE BEST
T=e la EXfESIoE

'%What we Claim in the "Excelsior " Patent Dust-proof Case

The Strongest Case m~ade.
The only Case made hard and left hard.
No solder or heat to soften the gold or silver.
No parts that wear out.

No joints to break off.
The most pérfect-fitting Case made.

Instructions to open the "'Exceisior"' Patent D»ust«Proof Case.

OW Press the Crowvn as in any ordinary case, turn bow ta thc right to open 13ezel, and
to the Jcft.to open backr.
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me name put on it. «Net my nme, but je offored in addition te tho ragular d"il
vhat it wilI bo afftbr wo'ro niarried. wages for evary diamond found. WVhou
Vbat flint je, sure 1 don't I<now. Vliat a native finds a etone o bcciaa out and
tlie divil i8 your name, anyway, Jack ? passes flio brillint te the watcher, and it
Faith, I nover saw ycz tili to-day, un, is handed by himu to the ever8cer, wlio in
oDly bocard yez caiIcd Jack." turn seuids it to flie office ot the conpany.

I. S.-" WelI, Mies Maginnis, yer Enoh of these men-the finder, tho
namo ivili bo Mrs. Jack O'Donnel as watchrnan, and the oerseor-rceives a
soon as thic priest lias said the tvords, prico or preniium, on the discovery made,
and that's as goed rt naine as any in thea and tiais aote as a check upon fraud, each
flooklyn Presbytcry." man alaiming a premiuu>u upen overy

W. L. WV.-"l ±'xuo for yez, Jack ; but Stone foiud. From every dlaim in this
I'm thinkin' I'mne it tlae only woman piL a double wtire cablo runs te the levai
tlint wears it. But divii a mniud (Io 1 ground at the surface, and upon this
nieind. l'd rnarry yez if yez waB terial raiiway littie cars run np and down.
flrighanm -Young. 1'I be as honest a Tho diamond drt, when it reaches the
woa nas Mail Maginnis ony way." surface, is talion eut into a field. and Soat.
[Exrit liappîI coup)le oit t!,eir tray te the tored, and there loft exposed to, the Sun
Ipriei.] and atinosphere, which puiverizes the

Lunch turne iaving arrived, ]Iasings cernent like dirt. After twro or three
put on bis coat and steered, ns for a days' exposure flie natives throw water
lunch caunter, baving lest nearly hait a upon the dirt, and thon commence tse
day atten ding te the wants of a lot ef second searali for gems. They'are pioked
people 'wvho gave 1dm "«more kicks than up by natives aimost naked and handed
hapence," ana lvbo£o sggregate pur. te overseero, wtho take them, te the gen.
chase were suxnmed up in the $l.60 oral office. Tiji.s dirt ie afterward si.fted
wedding ring boughit hy flie drnnken sind again sortea, and after a second over-
Irish coupla and flio $65 watch sold te hauiing in cartadl away and« a new crop
the Germait gardeaer-.-.ExcMange. laid eut for inspection. Notwithstanding

lae closest vigiiancp. diamond. tealing is
AFRIOAN DL&MOND DIGGING. Carried on2 very profitably. The hall

naked Kafflr sometirnes succeede in
Fanoy, if yen eau, a pit half a mile 1placing bis naked foot upon a diamond

long, and *:ay one-tiaird et tliat spaco and works it up betwcen hie fees and s0
wiae. The walla et this olaasin are of carrnes it off ; or ha wifl stoop down, pick
blue elate, tha bottomt wbere flie mon arco up a precious stono and put iL iet bis
ai. uork ie a mass of concrete gravel and mouth; or, pretending te scratch lbis
cernant. It is in fact a crater or the ankie, slip a gem into bis fingers, ana
mouth et an extinct voicano from the thence jute, bis car. The mosL comnion
bowels of tae earth. lu this aval haed mode ef diamond stealing is te, rub small
put, wbichi is now excavated te a depthl et sizcd stones into the dense mass et woo]
penhapa five hundrcd tact froin tho mar. whiich crowns the head of the native
gin, frein eiglit te tan thousand people trie.an. Saine biacks have bean caughât
are at work digging and doivirig into the with as mucli as $0,000 wortb et dia.
graveily ibrîs ut tha bottom. Tite mona in tlieir hiair. It is a common
daimts include a spac uithin this pit et expression nmeng flite watdchcrs that 11we
diamouds Liity-two tact six inches in can always tell when a etone bas been.
surface incasurement. TIcs o claime ara discovrcd-tho Africau always trem'b!c-8.'
in soe casas orincd by individuals, and JeLvelers' C-rcidar.
in othars by companies Who have beugla
up a group et claima and work thoni un. BUSINESS CHANGES P.)R .&UGUBT.
der the direction et oearseens. The dig. Wrgt& rih.HdweanTnsBa-
ging la donc- by natives, nuost Eafflr8, Wrtt&Wib.Hrwr n is rn

1 ~. 1. ~ don. Mfan., assigne in trust and compromised1

Gregor, Hardware, Waikertan, solz eut ta S
Bricker & Co.-Eggcr & Ca., dissalved, John
Eggercontinuing and adrnitting H. O. Sullivan,
under the saine name.-'lMeaferd, Ont.: James
Clttland. Hardw~are, and R. Wood. jeweler,
burned out.-Aex. McGowan, Hardware, Shel.
bourne. moved ta Orangevile.-E. Needhani,
Jcweler, Sheibourne, *burncd out.-A. V. Van
Normtan & i3ro., Jeweiers, Winnipeg, seiiing out
by auction.-Chilton & Camipbell, Jcwelers,
Ottava. dissalved, J. P. Clinton continues in
bis awn name.-N. Germain & Ca., Hardware,
Winnipeg. sold by assignee at 5.5 cents an the
3.-Williamns& Hill, Hardware and Tins, Wiîn-
nipeg, assigned in trust.-H. T. Mlarsb, liard.
%vare, Londan, sald aut bis retail hardware
business and continue. li \Yhalesale saddlery
and carrnage trimmings.-Hammand ct Ac.
Kecver, Tins and Crockery, WVinnipeg. assigned
in trust.

BUSINESS NOTES.

MR. A. C. Ai.msitsoN, jeweler. et Hamiltona,
called an us the ather day. and looks spiendid
after bis Engiish trip. A. C. says prospects arc
good.

Tint stock.in.trade of H. P. Cooke, of Grav-
enhurst, valued at 36.63 7. %vas sold ta Messrs.
Crompton & Ryan. af Barrie, Ont., at 73 cents
on the dollar. Tbe stock consisted of dry
goods. groccries. hardware, etc.

WVa arc glad ta sec tbe Toronto jewelry
buyers. Messrs. John Segswortb, H. Smitb. and
W%. F. Carrier safely back again nt their aid
quarters. They ail look better for their outing.
and we trust may be able ta push trade thisfail
ail the better for it.

WVzias the Canadian i.ý.afîc Railway Corn-
pany took, over fmcm Government the line front
Prince Arthur's Landing ta WVinnipeg, they
named their station at the former place, IlPart
Arthur."~ The naine commcnded itself ta the
townspeopie. wvbo beid a meeting rccntly. and
rcsalved ta, cali the town Port Arthur.

Tata foundry business of Mr. Win. Hamnilton.
peterboro', is ta bc carried on by a imited
iiabiliîy campany. knawn% as the WVn. Hamilton
Mfg. Company. Capital. $zoo.ooo. The let-
ters patent bave issued ta George A. Cox, Win.
Hamilton, Oea. Munro, Andrcw Nfacfarlane,
and Richard Hall, ail of Pcterl. --rn*.

IINiGING RZGISTRATIO.-Mtessrs. Green-
sbields & Ca., acting for Thomas Ailan, jeweler,
of St. James street. bave entercd an action
against Mr. Cochenthaler for 85.oloo damages
fa- 'naiing and seiling a species o! jeueiry
wbicb the plaintiff bas registcred at Ottawa.
The distinctive feature o! the jewelry in ques-
tion is that it consists et curvcd scowsbocs wvitb
tbc tuque and tbongs.

WLAU iiua u nsateu in li VUucI-otO at _50 cents on S.-J. B1. Carr Jcweier, Winni- FaOR tbe shortest business run on record the
tebri.s. To avery greup of diggars toe' pcg. selling out by auction.-H. C. Smith, 'palm mTust be awarded toj. M. Provost, a store.
ame usunlly four white watchnien, who sit fJeecler. London. absconded.-J. H. Hughes. keeper o! Hochtelaga, Que. He opcned about
and wateia when a nRtive disrovars a 71ardvarc, Scbomberg, burned out. -Levctus the 7tb may on S.ee borrowed capital. bougbt
diamcnd, and ovar thoso watchmen au Mors & Ca.. Jcwelers, Toronto, sold out bythe about 8aoo %rorth of xnilliner goods, on the

sberiff.-Hcnry Grant, jewe]er, Montreal, bas sale of which be bas iivcd, paying not anc centovenseer, who mas a record et every admittcd bis son, S. S. Grant, as a partner. ta any o! bis creditors, The trustee te, bis
"Sud"aý made by a digger. A prenion 0 'f style noîv, H. Gtant & Son.-Wnt. Doran, . xt e detssrmiin asSets o! '5200
oue penny te te poind sterling in value Jowcler, Emnerson. Man., sold out.-W. S. M.T for sale.
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER&CO,
CQ,--ýWALLINCFORD, OONN-zEýD

MANUFACTURERS 0F-

ELECTRO PLATED UPON -FINE LiARD WHITE METAL.

~Tere is nothing inpl
~Designting, Orna- v

vientatlion, or .Manu- Ext
facturing wlzicit our
artisis and worknzen
cannot produce.

Fo

Our Facilities for Execut-

îng Fine' Work gre
Ge~Unexcelled. ,

Qv

Our Assortment la Suitable u
for the Best Traite, z

an

We carry a stock of I
nzanufactu-red goods M

su/flcient to nzeet the 8
demands of the lar- wvu
gest trade.

in WI

..... .... ..... ..... ....

~oons, Forks, etc.,
tedvupon the Fin est
ckel Silver iin

ra, Double, Triple, and
Seot tonal Plate.

!71411 hines of over

tY StaPle and Fancy

Pieces

eack iPatterue in
nzeva, St. J7ames
untess, Windsor.
al Tithead, etc.
~de linder Ille
~ervjsjon, a n d
zlitY giearanteed,
d controiedj by
Z. e2oge'sfoirnze...
cf Hariord and!

g'ers, Sr., died

Wallgford, Connf.
cannoctlon Cwit ycoo
Ltorbury crdoritfora,
12amo o! IRogors lIn any tom».

FACTORIES: WALLINCFORD, CONN.y U.8. AND MONTREAL9 CANADA.
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NIoAT BRaOS., gencral %tore men, of QuAp. Swiss wvatchei and jcwelry consigned te 'Mr. they cari lonestly unclersdil theni is by selling
pell andRegna, rc aid a b -skin nex- I lanui from 1. verpool for undervaluation. 'l'ha thcir goods al cost. rn thigg that ne one would

tension of 2. 4. 6, and 8 mondhs. Their state. flrst %%as madie on Apral 9 th last, when n pacl evcr give them credit. for doing. That %hey
ment shows liabilities of * .joo, and assets lige of jewelry invciced lit 3571 'vas seized. often selit ihoncst dealers' cbst: thcrù can -be
147,000. Doubt is cicprcssed as te thecir be ng' Assistant Appriiscr Miller valuted thc. goQds at no question. and the only possible explanation
able ta elffct this arrangement with creditors, 85e. On jtinc 30111 hist. another paclcagc .in.j is t1int theyecither don't intend te pay for their
as there -arc scveral. sauts naw proceeding vUiCed i 5 633, wlaicb thc appraiscr valucd lit [goods or ulse thcy smugglc tbem into Canada.
against thcm. 1950o, was seized. Accordingly, an investigation The latter is probably the correct solution of

Mait. WV K. McNAU;GiiT. ouf thc farm of Zam. as now in progrcss ai the customn bause, whicli the query. As most of our readers are aWare,
inerman, h1cNaught, & Lowe. %%ho lias been' will. it is un)dcrstood, last a couple of days the Customs authorities have become more
absent in England for the past fe'v, months with Ilonger, when the evidcnce %vilL bu for%\a«rded te vigilant cf late Ùind seveLa of theso gentlemen
the Canadian Lacrosse Tcam. arrived in IOttawa. Several leading wholcsale dealers b ave beca ibrougbàt to.*blc.' Am*igàt others,
Toronto last week. He speaks highl> of the, and experts have ffiven testimony bMr. Booth1 two firms ina M\ontreal have got int tht toils cf

reception of the Team every'%Iiere, and tluanks is rcpresentcd lit the investigation bv Mr. the Iaw. and thte Monirral Gazett, in spealdng cf
they accomplUsbed mucli for Canada as amatcur WValter l3arvic<, and flen. James P'attona. col- the afl'air, remarks, , It wvas stated a few days
emigration agents. «Mr. INcNaîuglît sasle lector of the port, is presiding over it.- Wc ago that the case against the smuggling jewel.
féels ten years younger as the resialt of bas trip. have since been informed that the c.ustom ers would probably bc scttled on payment cf a

Tuxstochose nd uo f te mllsof heauthorities bave decided te add 25 per cent, te fine. This bas been the case, the amount
Tai strehuseandLie c th anlisof hethe face value of Messrs. Stewart, Dawson & being b7,000 from WV. Eaves. and $3,500 from

Acadia Powder Company near Halifax wverc Cols inveice, and matie tbcm pay dtuty on ibis E. & A. Eaves. The Customs offcers received
blown up on Friday last, ont man being kllted amouant. thLir portion of the fine on Saturday, the
aud two mourided. Iln the storehouse ivas :-.-o
pounds giinpowder. N'eitber of the two milles How Ori[PRs Loox AT IT.-The Montreal Government ne doubt finding prompt agents

destroyed centained much puvder, that v.bach correspondent cf tht Toronto Mail, rcfcrrang te and informers* fayunent a successfui means o!

caused the explosion being about the fluor andthe i< recent jewelry seizures. says .- The ex- preventing smuggling, et %vlich thtre wvall

clinging te tht wooden %%alla. Had the drý îng tensave scizures cf jewelrv aileged tu bc smug- prebabl> bt very mnuLh lcss for some tame te

rooms of the wortks. a shor-t distance av.ay, goe gled in here from the tUnited States and told by cume, tbose in that lant of business havang

up. three tons of powder %teuld bave explcxled. agents te the two establishments owned by abeen wcl ,..ýarcd.
Nlests Eaves is causing a gocd deal of interest, This is a prett3 sciecre lesson, and it a hoped

IMLtcRAaO~ot Caadaas et lo isi nat onîy in that departunent. but in hardware. tluat the parties niay profit by i ta their own

yea, a ma bcsee bycanparng hasyeas, ancy goods, and other kinds cf cemmerce. an gooal and that of the rest cf, the tradte. Te
figures witb thoso of last. Tht nggrcgate num. which it is allegod by the Custom officualsa vasî xvill look at the old aiàageI "Honesty s the
ber at jist july last. reacd 72.25:, as coin- deal of smnuggling has been carried on fer some bs policy- inaJdfférent laght fromn wbat
pared wath 59gj tu sanie date lasi ycar. Thetlime pait. An.extensive fancy goods merchant they fcranerly did.
total arrivaIs nuanbered 12t,or9 as agaanst -Lue crcrrsodn oda htIis

:14,78 D svenmonha o 182. ut f tesemerchants doing a legitimate îvholesale import.
48,838 persons vwere passengers tbrough Canada igtaein the ct ae-t opt gis OXRPXTS
te the UJnited States, a smaller proportion tban agents cf Americau uaanufactcries in Boston
in the previcus year. and N~ew Yorkc, whose travellers stirreptitiously EIAROENINr. DILLs-Drills for goldsmith's

Fu\xNv.-D)eubers and Ladds, botb watcb case brougbt in gocds tia St. Jos. N. B., and tuse are best hardened in cil or sealing-wax,
makers. are at it hamuner and tongs, aniJ if tht Halifax, as well as Montreal, witbout paying when strongly heatcd red-hot.

pubic au elivethe bulletins eacb issues tht duty, or perhaps ne more than a smnall pro- SaLVER SOLDER -]Çeit 4. a; in ivr
w'eely about the other, l.oth of thcm are portion cf the duty, te the city Custoins authori- j part copper. and 2J parts brass under pcw.
precieus scoundrels, wbo sbould be in laîl for ties. These saine importers art charged vzith dered charcoal.
deceiving an innocent and unsuspecting public. having the effrontery te open the goods cut in

The probability is that althougb mihc rvt om u ati eeweete le BEsDlNre GLAss TunEs.-Fill tht tube witb
%what is alleged by each against the ather is thera at such a price as underselts the imperter Eluily sifted sand. close bath ends. and heat it
untrue. where there is so nîuch smolcc therc us wbo nlot orAy pays the legitimate revenue, but aver the flame of a Bunsen burner. It niay
sure te bc some fire smnouldcring betieatb the aise an annual tax te tht c£ty goverfiment for tbus easily be bent. witbout lcsing its round-
surface. and if thtse exposures do ne go2d in doing busines. This kind cf illigitiaiatet rade ness at tht elbow.
rnaking cither of themn raise the standard ai bas driven a great many hon est mnerchants out -Turquoises which bave became kreen. can
their goods. il many at icast have the effect cf af business here in jewelry. fancy goods, and in ne manner be restored again to their
.putting tht paublic on their guard ta sec that other departmnents. It is'stated on gcod author- original caler. Blooks and periadicals some-
they gel gccds from reliable bousesm ity that disclosure are on tht tapir regarding times caztain recipes. such as bciling in wine,

Wlîb ail] ,heir %vordy fury, however. %ve how large profits have been miade in hardware rnilk, etc., but il is ail te ne purpose.
should net be surprised te sec these belliger. on which the importers gel a langer rebate from vzRnaozuaRs.-Coppcr. or its :2lloys, mnay be
ents. sihen tbcy meet. instead cf coming te tht duty than they were entitied te. Tht Gov. c1earedi of its oxydized spots by the application
biaw6%s, as they shouid do. quictly shalce and erfiment bas been ini'estigating matters, anid isofsitsf aam nacwpngvthS
adjaurn te somne bar contigueus te Maiden saud tabe in full possession of the Pia ofrrandi pet pr f she afonipacesd ipnt beciths
Lane and Il smile' at each ether. by N%;hiuh tha±se swindles have been successfully p lae Iftt once~ v plaecesndontbo

U.IîlRXVLuA-rioN OF' Goons.-Says aTononto perpetrated. Developments of a standling kind suel effect it.
exchange:- Thene bas been a fluiter amongst are expecttd sbortly."
the wholesaie jewelry trade cf the city since WVa:v ir is.-%Vchaveoftea been askod how it SiLvBRz 'VAsit.-T> qickly silver wash
the establishmnent ai No i sToront - street cfa wtas that smali l 'wholesaie dealers. as th>articles oi copper or brass, mix 3 parts of
branch cf the firin cf Stewart, Dawson &: Co., cf grandiloquently term themselves. bcasicd that chloride of silver, w~ith 2o cf cneam cf tartar. la
Na. a1 Rancplagh Place, Liverpoal. .Josepb thcy %%ere able ta. and ln niany cases did under- vMt fine powder, and z5 cf pulverized table
Bland is the agent hert of the 1Liverpool firmn selI the regula: wbolesale boue un tht lew »r3y sali. Adj suffiicnt water. and bray the
It bas been rumored for sanie time that the1 trade. We have posiied cut on more Ilian one a mix1ture untit ai, bccomrs a paste. whach rub
local dealers ire being consid.cably undcrsold occasuon that tht-se amal dealers de net Icnaw wath 2 Plece ef blottang.
b>' tht new firm. and enquiries began te be set any more about tht business; than thuein larger To CLEAN RuSTED STEEL.--The Cla'miker
on feot as te hawMr. Bland managed n. As a comnpetitons, their mcney is worth ne moto and Zrg. says that rusted steel en be perfectly
result of the"~ rtumors the customi authenties consequently thcy cars bny gcods ne cheaper, cieaned by hard brushing 'with 3o gr. cynnide
here huave madît lta seitures o! English -and and tbat as a conçequence theconly way inu which of poîasif.3o gr. r-istile so3p. 6a gr. pulvenized
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Rfighest Honors A-warded at the Toronto Exhibition, 1882,,
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

~. eridon Britannia Co._
MANUFACTURERS OF STANDARD 4

SELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLU

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE _____________

~ 0%1847, Rogers tros., A fi, this Trade Mark is stamped on ail

this Trade Mark is staznped an ail Hollow OR Knivcs. Forlcs, Spoons and

ivar of ur mnuf=ure.1841, Rogers Ires., XII other fiat %varc of our au

lie A 1 Goods are Standard Hea-7y Plateand XII sigZÎfics that in addition t/ae articles have an exrtra quantity
of Si/ver on ail t/te parts mnost exposed Io -iviar.

The Mexiden Britamia Oomnpanybhave been au'ardcd the highest premiuns whcrecr exhibited, from the WVORLD S L.1MR. 2tj to h
f REýSENT TIME. aud the high rcputativri uf uur Goods throughout the %warld bas inducod cthcr malcers ta imitate out TraJe Markâc and namc
as weII as Our desigas. and as mazy af our patrons have, through a similarity of names, purchased infcrior gonds under the impression that thcy
wercour m~anufacture, %ve are cainpellcd ta ask especiai attention ta aur Trade Marks.
irai VrAC'1 TIWAT offli -iAlUE AND TIADE tIAUKfi ARE EEING 190 CLONELV 11hUTATED» tHOUIL» BE AqUFKIN

GVARANTEE TO TIRE PUBLIC T98AT Oltla WAIRES ARE TME ET IN TRUE WORL.Im.

IV E Ir-J'L./1 T/E OL) 11OR< ANI) MARTE IT E QUAL TO NIiIV Pv-«
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andi wasbed chalkc, and water sufficient te malice IVORY ia growing dearer by reason its cf TEE W&TCKKAX Ra dougb ; cire, bowever, sboulti bo used in its scarclty; the stock in the market in very iow.R
aplcLation. IVR-h ipla niqi Sheffield ivory bas advanced front £x to.f4 per .A.nd Métal W èrkorCLXAINr SivxR-Th simles an quck-hundred weight, andi a rise in tbe price cf iveryest agent for cleaning si!verware is the bandies is in contemplation. The choiera cpi. -là the officiai Journal cf the

hyposuiphate cf soda. It operates rapidlY, is demie in Eg'ipt has greatly interfèed witb the Watchmakers and JeweIIerscheap. andi baa not yet beeu, proposeti for salecf African ivory, and it is very probable
tbis purpose. A rag or bruah, moistened with there will bc ne supply freont Egypt this year. of the North west,
a saturateti solution of tRia sait. quickly cleans At the ivory sales in London. last weec in July, (JONTAINING 56 PAGES obeavily oxydizeti ailver surfaces ini a few z20, tons tierm offered, and ail witb the excepienl Illustrations and Reading Maffer.minutes. oîau.T f about five toits, waa bougbt at considerabiy Wbese columns are re"iete with chekce articleesTxANNrAltT' bI-s.T eighten thie eflect advanced prices. upon Hcroiogy, -Watch-makla aand renarncf thie sigu cf a film, a sign maller in Hamburg A BRIrssii Treasury, minute as te thie reduc- written for tbis journil by practica itezplaces coicreti or white glas s plinters betwttfl tien cf, charges for telegramas states that- thie tiflo men1: alte a large amounit of genil infor.two~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~mte cls lts oee ri ihnihasxçnytlga nt eitoueo c jt f vital importance te thie trade;altotwver glass ng paecered trmh ti it i~yt imi e neesr inrouec n t continuet articles, or lesuonin letterengraving,covret catigexcpt henecsasy eters tober z. z884. Thie necessatry preliminary ex. -writtenb ' ,celèbrated-engravei cf tRis cit'aai figures, and thie penerating raya of iigbt penses cf the measure arc expected te amount StIbo price,* #z.56 per year.Slgshine thrcugh thie aplinters anti break inte ail] te baif a million sterling, cf Wbicb 200,000 or cOP:t* 15 cents. Z
the prianiatic bues. bz,ccc,oco will b. expended in the current J818lois' PUbUShlng COMPanY, Pablshers,AxouzowD.-This in the name cf a aew alloy financial year. Tbe receipts fer thie firat year Mil18 STATE MTEET, cEiiCAGO.ceming front Glasgow. It in said te bc far cf the experiment, 1884-., are estimatcdl to fai!wbiter tRian nickel plating, andi can hardiy short of tbe revenue by about £2oo,eoo. The Fov York OMeie, 206 Eoawyb. distinguisheti by the celer from silver. supplementary estimate isaneti on the 4tb inbi. To 0 :G% , ceAithough S0 per cent. dloîrer tRan traits, shw that a further sum of J339.456 in requirt ff.BV1,AJPIt.A .4 ~L2farticles madc cf it arm cheaper tban thoe by the British lPest Office during thie proett flustalr r x.e 4 L.,~piated or gaivanuzet with nickel. The xeatt- financial year for working thie partels pot. WrDU W màcis.ance te pressure cf titis aley raides iminediate. ____________________________

ly after silver, resisting z6 tons, wbule brasa
bears te. anti phcspbor bronze about z4 tous. <II
It stands equai te brasa in dtictility. Thie SIUAION VACANT. C lo ck H o u sevirtices cf its resistance te temperature are a:
present under trial. %ATH KE-n ma copeéu tGAANic GiLws.%c.-Phosphate cf soda, 60> doVeaTCMARyng fom rde n sin mee tparts, bi.aulphate of soda. te. cyanide cf do eparing for l tR i t trae, a terpotasb. i ; chioride cf goid, 2.5 ; distiligil water dprnet pl ihrfrae st
i,eoo. Thte water must be divideti into the character and ability ta
parts: is part, 7S0 parts. in wblch thie phos. ifflI -& FIDES
phate cf soda is dussolved. 2ad part. z5o parts, AER IKSfor dissolving thie chioride cf go91i: 3rd part, LT .WUE.-
j 5o parts, for disseiving tRie bi-sulphate cf soda
anticyanidueofpotai. Tie fixa: î%wslutions
aýre littie by littie mixed together. and thie laitFo Saein then atideti. For this gilding, te boe Restes!F r a e
te 4o te 550 RL, use a platinuni aode, and add lulreet tewn in *Western Ontario. a first- 'r '
fresb portions- cf thie saits cf goid -wbeu the cije.elry stock, ameunting te about
solution in exhausteti. 5.00.c. Spe.u inducemeats to agooti min.

Duitîsc. the firat four days tîsat the Parcel ~ i -
Polt mal, in -P,-raii.u nearly thîlrs% tbovsaniktit, " î'vII..-

pctiod î'oiuutit i.> âbe.n ,cvclltv d'eousâ,d.
Tho delivezies ou .the second day siowed an in- -Ftelr aid J, I"-e i thec
creias.- of six thousand packages on the tirst Viie iiUi9do»&* t
day. Great satisfaction has bee, exprieset as It in fuil of original information andi thorougbh
to the gencral working of the ncw7 service. p9tical instrction contributedl by the leadingThe ritrs n -he various subjects connectedl witbtvcrage weigb: of the packages fortiarded fur the abolie trades. te tCxt is weUl iUutrte
transmission has been about three pountis. by %voodicuts, and two supplements of artistic t

Ir is a wonderfui fact that shipping, as oli as degns .orjeueilcry-. etc. accoinTany escb auna.
ber. acivilization and once the great carrier of the This important Tratle Organ, now in its N%world's commerce, bas beca far outstripped in %eventh ý-ear cf public ation is in the banda cfiits capitalizei value by the rajîroati. an inati. ziery British Watchmalkcr. Jewe.iler and Silvera

intion but latte more than fifty years olti. The imitllaad is therefure a mosi vainable midiunior mantifacturers requiring publicity in Great avalue cf Britsh shipping sa Si.oooooo.ooo; «. itain. levalue of British railroads, $3.700,ooo.ooo. value Our list of pemanent contributors includes
cf Amerncan ra $as 6,300.000àOOO. Great inch nnes as: J. U. Poole, Richard -'NVi: c~

lirtai hesel, tt qtencf arie cmmece,.alcr. Henry Gannev, Moritz Grassmann. jUtai hesel. te qeenof arte cmmecetlerrmann. E. J. '%Çathcerston. %V. H. Singtrfinds ber railro:td investment t0 treble that in- %nample garantee for the sterling Valiuoof lt,shipping, whi!e tbe Amnexican railroati plant ournal. Subscription 5s. per annum. Nnearly donubles iii value that cf the Nlother Publisiicd by A.-FISCHER. ii aint Bride

-"'v.-. &.JLndon, E. C.., =aglandi.

1 hope tilt Tradc arm convinced !'ir iias
ime that theabove clocit ouse bas got tie best
lssortment andi botter value than any other
jouse in the Dominion.
1 thane my many frienda -for their -kind pst-

onage in the pas:, and solicit a contibance cf
he samie.
'I bave just returned front the tasern States
il bave importeti a large stock< cf '%VaIanlt andi

!ickei Clocits, which 1 wiul sel! at prices that
efy competition. Aise receiving datly Je>lry-
f ail kinds. Roli liale Chains, a sp alty.
arge stock cf Swuss W%,atcbes in GoiSilver
nd Nickel Cases. key and stem liinders. The
est value in Whitby jet Goods. sucb as Brace.
ts, Neckiets, Sets Earrngs, etc., .wbic Iiiýili
ut 10w prices te thie Trade oniyý
Ordera by mail promptly at:endedio.

SAMUEL STERNJI.
~holesale Agent for tbe Seth Thoinas.'Weh,

Ansonia and lngram- Clcck Co.'s
1 Wellington, 40 Front St, L., Toronto.à
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patentees and sole manufacturers of Ta> lor's patent Fiarc proof Safes wathIl* Non-Conduoting Steel Flange Dos

ALSO MANI.JI CTURLRS OF

aurga Proof Safes, Vaults, Vautt Doors, Bank Locke,
ComnrbinatIon Locke, Prison Locke and- ait Klnds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securltles.

* 20 YEABS ESTABLISHRD.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Safe" Manufacturing Firmn in the Domniniotb

A.lmI C. AE S0r M J 04 0.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Our MR. ANDERSON htqs.just returned froin the European Markets, where, on account of
the very depressed state of trado in Englitnd and Switzerland lie lias been able to secure for CASH
some very special b;irgains in the followiug goods

COLORED GOLD SETS, LACE PINS, DROPS-entirely new styles, GOLD LOCKETS
with and without Settings, extra fine line GEM RINGS, DIAMOND RINGS, special cheap
uines BLACK AND RED GARNET GOODS,. large variety new styles SILVER GOODS, Sets,
Bangles, Neciclets, Lockets, Aiberta, Name Brooches, Diops and Thimbles. As Silver Goods
are worù more than ever this season, we have selected sine extra TASTY GOODS.

SWISS7 WATCHES-Gold and Silver, large assortnient IMITATION AMERICAN
MOVEMENTS-equal in finish ta genuine.

A. 0. ANDERSON & 00., HAMILTON, ONT.
jiiun~rmUtMliuo hw

Boss' Patent Stiffened Gold Cases.
T'F" REST C0~SIFNDCASE MAPÎQ.FACTrUytE. 907H IN4 KEY & S7IEM-WINVDERS.

.ýT1OONrTO CASE COMPANY. *~-

SATIN & MOROCQO CASBs& TRAYS
Of cver-y »J.îptin o Jceeliy, 4irrrar,<e.,

,52 AI)ELAIDE STREIE-T EAST,
(FEW DOOfS EAST 0F POST OFFICE.)

Tr V( ZP.C lTO( -er
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ZIMMERMAN, McNAUGHT & LOWE,
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURINC JEWELER

16 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont,

GEO. ]L C
ORNAMENTAL

ENGR~
31 KING STR

TORONTO

,&M. RINDS OF PLATU,

TASTEFULLY 01

luscm-i1 tiolis, Mtot
.NIologl.lrai~dsg

I Taving been apppintedl Sole WVholesalc Agcnlts iii Canada for J. F. FRADLEY
& CO., we have now ini stock a fuit Une uf thecir Silver, Gotd Fiilcd and Solid Gold
I-Iadcd Canes. Ordcrs by mail will rcccivc prompt attention.

ZIMMERMAN, McNAUCHT &LOWE.

oe. wP E
Manufacturing Jewellers, Gold

&GENERAL anid Silver Platers, and

I.VERY
EET EAST, -

- OTARO. ~ é ICanadian Agates, Amethysts, &.

o poli8hced and Mtonntcdi for tho trado. Store
JI*W-.,.lY ETC. fkecpers in tovn ana country wilI ind ai work

- ond nt rnworate prices.
ri~T~P.N. 13.- Alwnys onX linii a stock< of

toeeN, cres; .111d : Sionles, luitations, Looket classes, &o.
aund euiigravcd i n

Inu cashi Unsurpasscd in the Dominion.

MARBLE CLOORS!

Vve have j ust received direct from the Fre-ýncli Manmu-
factcivs a lroeag ot1le of BLACIK MARBLE CLOCKS,

-wnhiecl we are prepu-edc to offer to t.he trad e a>t -very lo-w

pr-icecs. Foi- preseiitatioiis or vegfflar stock, our qcso*Ltmnt
will be fid c eclual to kinything iii Caniada.

see theiem.

Cail and

Zi~ai~e~a Moaughit & Lowen

t. - 18


